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New Cornhuskcr .

Holds attention as groups
gather to see who's who

By Agnes Wanek.
If you see groups of students

hovering over an article that they
all want to see at once, don't be
surprised; they are only trying to
decide what they think of the
new edition of the Cornhusker.
Bound in the traditional scarlet
and cream colors, it tells the story
of the year which is nearly past.
And of course, the year's society
is nearirig the end of its reign.
And these last few issues will
bring to a close the daring doings
of the campus gadabouts.

NO MORE DIAMONDS
for Theta Marie Anderson, because
that sparkler she has been wear-
ing for these many months has
found its way back to the giver.
And while her name has been con-
nected with that of Sig Alph Bur-det- te

Wertman for some time, re-
ports have it that Don Fitz of
basketball fame has the inside
track in her affections.

RECENT PLEDGINGS:
Kenneth Burton, of Grand Island,
Leo Fisher of Totter, and Harold
Scholz of Duncan are now wear-
ing pledge buttons of Theta Xi.
T.igma Phi Kpsilon announces the
pledging of John IxMsel and How-
ard Liston.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
by long distance is bothering Kap-
pa Jeanne Newell. Long before
she became pinned to Sigma Nu
Bill Mowbray, she had gone steady
(at different times, of course) with
Beta Bob Cannon and Sigma Chi
Frank Coufal, both graduated.
And the double trouble comes in
because Bob and Frank are both
working in Chicago and share the
same apartment ... a situation
Jeanne is not too happy about.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
of a month ao will be celebrated
tonight by ATO Bob Sand berg at
a dinner he is giving for the
Bachelors' club. The name hardly
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seems fitting because, if you
glance at their roster of six names,
you will find ATO John Mason,
DU Avery Forke, Beta Jack Stew-
art, Phi Gam Willard Mertz. and
Sigma Nu Nate Holman, most of
whom are either going steady or
have hung their pins . . . and re-

cently. The catch is that each
member must give a party for the
others whenever a g,

birthday, or steady deal occurs.

ESPECIALLY ANXIOUS
to have their candy passings
recorded are the Kappa Delts who
were treated twice Monday night
...Jo Robeck and Delta Sig Bill
Turney and Doris Ripley and
Roger Manners surprised the
sisters.

Stogies went to the Theta Xis
when the engagement of Gordon
Worley and Jeneva Baker was an-

nounced.
Pi Phi Helen Kelley is now

wearing a lovely diamond, given
to her by Kappa Sig Harold Hop-
kins to climax their candy passing
of Monday night.

IN CONTRAST
to the many new and
steady deals, is the breakup of the
romance between Pi Phi Pete
Horner and Sigma Nu Len Dirks.
Altho they are still seen around
together, she is no longer wear-
ing the five-arme- d star.

BACK FROM
Gale.shurg yesterday were Bettie
Cox, Marion Cramer and Dick n.

Marion, who lives in
Galesburg, went back to Blinois
to see her hometown bask in the
limelight of Parnmount's premiere
and to che,er on Nebraska's Cam-
pus Queen Cox. When Mary Lou
Bullard, West Virginia Kappa,
won the title, however, Kappa
Cramer congratulated Kappa Bul-
lard. At the same time, Beta Dick
de Brown beamed to see a West
Virginia Beta diamond gracing
Miss Bullard. Altho missing the
final queen title, Bettie Cox con- -
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Make A Splash
With Sportswear From MAGEE'S

For Sun . . . Son tl . . . and W ater

Two outfits in one one for action, one for leis-
ure. It's a matching shirt-and-slac- k ensemble
with an EXTRA shirt in a blending heathertone.
With one long-sleeve- d and one short-sleeve- d

shirt at $8.95 or with two short-sleeve- d shirts at
$7.95. Summer calls and these are chosen! Cool
.. .comfortable. . .and correct In ensembles like
these. They're as serviceable as they are smart.

$95 to
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The

Election
(Continued from page 1.)

Brandon Backlund, Phi Delta
Theta, and president of the Pro-
gressive faction, explained the
Progressive action in forming the
new party as a completely valid
and legal attempt to gain repre-
sentation, made necessary by the
coalition of Barbs and liberals.
He also slated that the Bizad col-

lege, as the second largest col-

lege of the university is seriously
underrepresented on the Council,
and deserves more than the two
representatives which it has at the
present time.

The election will be supervised
by Student Council and faculty
members. Rules for voting are:

1. Voters must present their
pictures and identification cards
to secure ballots.

2. Names of other candidates
may be written on the ballot.

3. Law college students vote as A

seniors. I
4. Dental college freshmen vote

as juniors.
5. Dental college upperclassmen

vote as seniors.
6. Graduate college students

vote for seniors at large and the
graduate representatives to the
Council. They are not eligible to
vote for publications board mem-
bers or barb council members.

7. All students registered in a
college may vote for the repre-
sentatives from that college.

8. All students enrolled in the
university or ag college may vote
for seniors at large.

9. All freshmen may vote for
sophomore member, all sopho-
mores may vote for junior mem-
ber, and all juniors may vote for
senior member of the publications
board. Seniors are not eligible to
vote.

10. Rule 9 also applies to all un-

affiliated students, who are eligible

soled herself with a 21 jewel wrist
watch awarded her on the "Battle
of the Sexes" program Tuesday
night.
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to vote for barb council members.
Requirements for ag students

voting for members of ag
are:

1. All men may vote for two
men of the ag executive board
from the present freshmen or
sophomore classes, and all women
may vote for two women from the
freshmen or sophomore classes. All
ag students may vote for one man
and one woman for the ag execu-
tive board from the present junior
class.

All ag students may vote for
one man and one woman from
the present sophomore class for
Coll-Agri-F- board.

3. All ag students may vote for
two men and two women for the
Farmer's Fair board. The candi-
dates must be members of the
junior class this year.
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Young fellows prefer Catalinas California year-roun- d

vigorous athletic styling this Catalina swlmwear
points of construction:

support.
Custom crotch.

boards

Special reinforcements.
Draw String even models.
Lastex and lastex.

Others $4

Thursday, May 23, 1940

Union program features
French national music

A program of French national
will be presented today at

4 p. m. the faculty lounge of
the Union. The program will fea-
ture music by Debussy, Chopin,
Ravel, and Bizet. Any French
music requested by the student"
will be played.

Is Your CarI
a Mouse?

I Let-Skell- Courtesy Service
eliminate those squeaks1 for you.

1 SKELLY

ROY T. VERMAAS
14th and Q Sts.

Your Last Name Band
Before School Is Out

liesi I'ocalion
Record Seller

lit

Inspires
superior

featuring DOLLY
do

Direct From 8 Years at the HOTEL TAFT
on the Great White Way in New York City.

TTUKMPIK
Advance Tickets Only 85c Ea. at Rosewell Floral Co.

or Unl Drug Co., 14th 4. S S'.s.
Adm. at the Door $1.10 Ea. Tax Paid.
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Outfit- -

with Its beach life
the of new with many
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